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Food and Drug Administration
Rockville MD 20857

NDA 18-631/S-030
APR29w?

I-foechst Marion Roussel

Attention: J. Michael Nicholas, Ph.D.

P.O. BOX 9627

Kansas City, MO 64134-0627 *
.,

Dear Dr. Nicholas:

Please refer to your April 3, 1997 supplemental new drug application (N DA) submitted

section 505(b) of the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act for Trental (pentoxifylline)
Tablets.

r

under

The supplemental application provides for addition of the following text after the first sentence

of the last paragraph of the CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY section, Pharmacokinetics and
Metabolism subsection of the labeling:

Coadministration of Trental Tablets with meals resulted in an
increase in mean C-max and AUC by about 28°/0 and 13% for

pentoxifylline, respectively. C-max for metabolize Ml also

increased by about 20Y0.

We have completed the review of this supplemental application and have concluded that adequate

information has been presented to demonstrate that the drug is safe and effective for use as
.

recommended in the final printed labeling included in the April 3, 1997 submission.

Accordingly, the supplemental application is approved effective on the date of this letter.

We remind you that you must comply with the requirements for an approved NDA set forth

under 21 CFR 314.80 and 314.81.

If you have any questions, please contact:

Mr. Gary Buehler

Regulatory Health Project
(301) 594-5332

Sincerely

Manager

yours,

Raymond J. Lipicky, M.D.
Director

Division of Cardio-Renal Drug Products

Office of Drug Evaluation I

Center for Drug Evaluation and Research
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‘~ F’2/Me-dfih (with draft/final labeling)

HFD-92 (with draft/final labeling)
HFD-110

HFD-40 (with draft/final labeling)

HFD-613 (with draft/final labeling)

HFD-735 (with draft/final labeling)

DISTRICT OFFICE

HFD-81 O/New Drug Chemistry Division Director

HFD-110/GBuehler/4 /22/97 ;4/23/97

sb14/22197; 4128/97

R/D: DCunningham/4/24/97

T RWolters/4/24/97
AParekh14124197

NMorgenstern/4/25 /97

Approval Date: 8/30/84
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Prescribing Information as of April 1997

TRENTAL@
(pentoxifylline)’
Tablets, 400 mg .

DESCRIPTfON
TRENTALm(pentoxifylline) tablets for oral administration contain 400 mg
of the active drug and the following inactive ingredients: benzyl
alcohol NF, D&C Red No. 27 Aluminum Lake or FD&C Red No. 3,
hydroxypropyl mefhylcellulose USP, magnesium stearate NF, polyeth-
ylene glycol NF, povidone USP, talc USP, titanium dioxide USP, and
other ingredients in a controlled-release formulation. TRENTAL is a
tri-substituted xanthine derivative designated chemically as 1-(5-
oxohexyl)-3, 7dimethylxanthine that, unlike theophylline, is a hemorrhe-
ologic agent, i.e. an agent that affects blood viscosity. Pentoxifylline is
soluble in water and ethanol, and sparingly soluble in toluene. The CAS
Registry Number is 6493-05-6.,
The chemical structure is:

ii
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CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY
Mode of ACtion
Pentoxifylline and its metabolizes improve the flow properties of blood by
decreasing its viscosity. In patients with chronic peripheral arterial chease,
this increases blood flow to the affected microcirculation and enhances
tissue oxygenation. The precise mode of action of pentoxifylline and the
saauence of eventa Ieadinq to clinical imr)rovement are still to be defined,
Pentoxifylline administration has been shown to. produce dose-related
hemorrheologic effects, lowering blood vkcosity, and improving erythro-
cyte flexibility. Leukocyte properti&s of hemorrhaologic importance have
been modified in animal and in vitrohuman studies. Pentoxifylline has
been shown to increase leukocyte deformability and to inhibit neutrophil
adhesion and activation, Tissue oxygen levels have been shown to be
significantly increased by therapeutic doses of pentoxifyiline in patients
with peripheral atterial disease.

~h
After oral administration in aqueous solution pentoxifylline is almost
completely absorbed. It undergoes a first-pass effect and the various
metaboliiea appear in plasma very soon after dosing. Peak plasma levels
of the parent compound and its metabolizes are reached within 1 hour. The
major metabolizes are Metabolize I (1-[5-hydroxyhexyl]-3,7-dimethylxan-
tine) and Metabolize V (1~~ti~r~~]-3,7dmeti~xmti(ne), and
plasma levels of these metabolizes are 5 and 8 times greater, respectively,
than pentoxifyiline.
Following oral administration of aqueous solutions containing 100 to
400 mg of pentoxifylline, the pharmacoldrretics of the parent compound
and Metabolize I are dose-related and not proportional (non-linear), with
haff-life and area under the btood-tevel time cwve (AUC) increasing with
dose. The elimination kinetics of Metabolize V are not doaedependent.
The apparent plasma half-life of pentoxifytline vanes from 0.4 to 0.8 hours
and the apparent plasma haff-liies of its metabolizes vary from 1 to”
1.6 hours. There is no evidence of accumulation or enzyme induction
(Cytochrome P450) following multiple oral doses.
Excretion is almost totally urinary the main biotransformation product is
Metabolize V. Eeaentiatly no parent drug is foundin the urine. Despite large
variations in plasma levels of parent compound and its metabolitea, the
urinary recovery of MetaboMe V is consistent and shows dose proportion-
alii. Leea then 4% of the administered dose is recovered in feces. Food
intake shortly before dosing delaya absorption of an immediate-release
dosage form but does not affect total absorption. The pharmacoldnefics
sod metabolism of TRENTALhave,notbean studied in patients with renal
andlor hepatic dysfunction, but AUC’ wa5 increased and eliiriinationrate
decreased in an older population (60-68 yeare) compared to younger
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rmer”“arjmlnlmrau~ ‘of ‘~e-4w-~g- ‘Controll%:release- nEpJTAL-teblet~ - ~
plasma levels of the Darent ~rnDound and its metabolizes reach their :
maximum within 2 to” 4 hours fid remain constant over an extended
period of time, Coadministration of TRENTAL tablets with meals resulted
in an increaS~in mean Cm~ and AUC by about 28% and 13% for pentox-
ifYlline, respectively. Cl~w for metabolize Ml also increased by about 20°/0,
The controlled release of pentoxifylline from the tablet eliminates peaks
and troughs in plasma levels for improved gastrointestinal tolerance.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
TRENTALis indicated for tie treatment of patients with intermittent claudi-
>ation on the basis c,f chronic occlusive arterial disease of the limbs.
rRENTAL can improve function and symptoms but is not intended to
‘eplace more definitive therapy, such as surgical bypass, or removal of
Irterial obstructions when treating peripheral vascular disease.

BONIRAINDICATfONS
rRENTAL should not be used in patients with recent cerebral andlor
‘etinal hemorrhage or in patients who have previously exhibitad intoler-
mce to thk product or methytxenthines such as caffeine, fhaophyiline, and
heobromine.

PRECAUTIONS
enera[

Patients with chronic occlusive arterial disease of the limbs frequently
show other manifestations of arteriosclerotic disease. TRENTAL has been
usedsafely for treatment of peripheral arterial disease in patients w“th
concurrent coronary artery and cerebrovascular diseases, but there have
been occasional reports of angina, hypotension, and arrhythmia.
Controlled trials do not show that TRENTAL causes such adverse effects
more often than placebo, but, as it is a methyfxanthine derivative, it is
possible some individuals will experience such responses. Patients on
Warfarin should have more frequent monitoring of prothrombin times,
while patients with other risk factors complicated by hemorrhage (e.g.,
recent surgery, peptic ulceration, cerebral and/or retinal bleeding) should
have periodic examinations for bleeding including, hematocrit ancVor
hemoglobin.

Jlrua Inters ctionq
Although a causal relationship has not been established, there have been
reporta of bleachg and/or prolonged prothrombin time in patients treated
with TRENTAL with and without anticoagulants or platelet aggregation
inhibtiors. Patienta on Wadarin should have more frequent monitoring of
prolhrombin times, while patients with other risk factors complicated by
heniorrhage (e.g., recent surgery, peptic ulceration) should have periodc
examinations for bleeding including hematocrit aniflor hemoglobin.
Concomitant administration of l13ENTAL and theophyiline-containing
drugs leads to increased theophylline levels and thaophyfline toxicity in
some individuals. Such patients should be closely monitored for signs of
toxicity and have their theophylline dosage adjustad as necessary.
TRENTAL has been usad concurrently with antihypertensive drugs, beta
blockers, digitalis, diuretics, antidiabetic agenta, and antiarrhythmics,
without observed problems. Small decreases in blood pressure have been
observed in some patients treated with TRENTAQ periodc systemic blood
pressure monitoring is recommended for patienta rece”ting concomitant
antihypertens”we therapy. If indicated, dosage of the antihypartensive
agents should be reduced.

Carclno aenesls, MutagMIQss and Imi palrment of Fertil-Ry
Long-term studies of the carcinogenic potential of pentoxitylline were
conducted in mice and rats by dietary administration of the drug at doses
up to 450 mg/kg (approximately 19 times the maximum recommended
human daily dose (MRHD) in both species when based on body weight
1.5 times the MRHD in the mouse and 3.3 times the MRHD in the rat when
based on body surface area). In mice, the drug was administered for 18
months, whereas in rats, the drug was administered for 18 months
followed by an additional 6 months without drug exposure. In the rat study,
there was a statistically significant increase in benign mammiay fibroade-
nornas in femafes of tie 45!3mgllcg group. The relevance of this finding to
human use is uncertai~. Pentoxifylline was devoid of mutagenic activity in
various strains of Sa/mone//a (Ames test) and in cultured mammatian cells
(unscheduled DNA synthesis test) when tested in the presence and--—— ----- ..... .
‘absence of metaklica-diivation. It was also negatrve m thein-iivo mouse
micronucleus test.

cSt9001V C. Teratoaenicitv stufies have ken MI%WIWI i. ..+. ..A
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rfeight basis, these doses” are 24 end II time~ tie m~mum recom-
mended human daily dose (MRHD); on a body-surface-area basis, they
ire 4.2 and 3.5 times the MRHD. No evidence of fetal malformation was
]bserved. Increased resorption was seen in rats of the 576 mglkg group.
I%ere are no adequate and well controlled stu~es in pregnant women.
rRENTAL (pentoxifylline) should be used during pregnancy only if the
]otential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.

tursina Mothers
‘entoxifylline and its metabolizes are excreted in human milk. Because of
he potential for hlmorigeni@ shown for pentoxifyl[ine in rats, a decision
;hould be made whether to discontinue ~ursing or discontinue the drug,
eking into account the importance of the drug to the mother.

~ediatricUse
hfety and eff~”veness in pediatrfc patients have not been established.

\DVERSEREACTIONS
Xinical trials were conducted using either controilad-release TRENTAL
ablets for up to 60 weeka orimm@iate-release TRENTAL capsules for up
024 weeks. Dosage ranges in the tablet studies were 400mg bid to tid
md in the capsule studies, 200400mg tid. The tabie summarizes the
rrcidence (in percent) of adverse reactions considered drug refated, as
rfeil as the numbers of patienta who received controlled-releaseTRENTAL
ablets, immediate-release TRENTAL capsules, or the corresponding
iacebos. The incidence of adverse reactions was higher in the capsule
studies (vhere dose related increases were seen in dtgestive and nervous
system side effects) than in the tablet studies. Studies with the capsule
nclude domestic experience, whereas studies with the controlled-release
Iablets were conducted outside the U.S. The table indicates that in the
tabiet studies few patients discontinued because of adverse effects.

INCIDENCE (%) OF SIDE EFFECTS

Controlled-Release Immediate-Release
Tablets Capsules

Commercially Used onty for
Available Controiied Clinical

Trials
TRENTAL Placebo TRENTAL Placebo

(Numbersof Patients
at Risk)
Discontinued for

Side Effect

CARDIOVASCULARSYSTEM
Angine/Chest Pain
ArrhythmialPalpitation
Flushing
DIGESTWESYSTEM
Abdominal Discomfort
Belchk@Fiatus/Bloating
Diarrhea
Dyspepsia
Nausea
Vomiting

NERVOUSSYSTEM
Agitation/Nervousness
Dizziness
Drowsiness
Headache
insomnia
Tremor
BlurTedVision

(321)

3.1

0.3

.
0.6

.
2.8
2.2
1.2

1.9

1.2

0.3
.

(128)

o

.

.

.

-

-

4.7
0.8

3.1

1.6

0.8

(177)

9.6

1.1

;:

4.0
9.0
3.4
9.6

28.6
4.5

1::;

?2
2.3

.

2.3

(138)

72

2.2
0.7
0.7

1.4
3.6
2.9
2.9
8.7
0.7

0.7
4.3
5.8
5.8
2.2

.
1,4

1
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TRENTAL has been maketed in Europe and elsewhere since 1972. in ~ )
addition to the above symptoms, the foilowing have been reported sponta: ‘
neously” sirice marketing or occurred in other clinical trials ‘Xfth - *” ~ “.;
incidence of iess than lYo: the causai reiationshk was uncertain: ,,.

Cardiovascular - dyspnea, edema, hypotensick
I

Digestive - anorexia, cholecystitis, constipation, dry mouthhhkst. f

Nervous - anxiety, confusion, depression, seizures.
Respiratory - epistaxk,flu-tikesymptoms,laryngitis;nasalcongestion.

!#M?.=~qdq~riffle.finaemails+mriti~4itiana.-. L
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angioedema: “ -
.

Special Senses - blurred vision, conjunctivitis, earache, scotoma.
Miscellaneous - bad taste, excessive salivation, Ieukopenia, malaise,
sore throatlswollen neck glands, weight change.

4 few rare events have been reported spontaneously worldwide since
narketing in 1972. Although they occurred under circumstances in which

a causal relationship with pentoxifytiine could not be established, they are
listed to serve. as information for physicians. ‘Cardiovascular– angn~
sn’hythmia, tachycardia, anaphylactoid rea@ms.” Digestive- hepatitis,
jaundice, increased liver enzymes; and Heroic and Lymphatic-decreased
serum fibrinogen, pancytopenia, aplastic anemia, leukemia, purpura,
thrombocytopenia. %Ya
OVERDOSAGE -; .;

Overdosage with TRENTAL has been reported in pediatric patients and
adults. Symptoms appear to be dose related. ‘A repdrt from a poison
control center on 44 patients taking overdosea of enterfcaated pentoxi-
fylline tablets noted that symptoms usually occurred 4-5 hours after inges-
tion and lasted about 12 houra. The highest amount ingested was
80 mgkg; flushing, hypotension, convulsions, somnolence, loss of
consciousness, fever, and agitation occurred. All patienta recovered. In
addition to symptomatic treatment and gastrfc Iavage, special attention
must be given to supporting respiration, maintaining systemic blood
pressure, and controlling convulsions. Activated charcoal has been used
toabsorb pentoxifylline in patients who have overdosed.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The usual dosage of TRENTAL in controlled-release tablet form is one
tablet (400 mg) three times a day w“th meats.
Wile the effect of TRENTAL may be seen within 2 to 4 weeks, it is recom-
mended that treatment be continued for at least 8 weeks. Efficacy has
been demonstrated in double-blind clinical studies of 6 months duration.
Digestive and central nervous system side effects are dose related. If
patients develop these effects it is recommended that the dosage be
lowered to one tablet twice a day (800 mg/day). If side effects persist at
this lower dosage, the administration of TRENTALshould be discontinued.

HOWSUPPLIED
TRENTALis available for oral administration as 400 mg pink film-coated
oblong tablets imprinted Trenta~ supplied in bottfes of 100 (NDC 0039-
0076-10), Bulk Pack 5000 (NDC 0039-0076-80, and Unit Dose Packs of
100 (NDC 0039-0078-11).

Store between 59 and 86° F (15 and 30° C).

Dispense in well-closed, light-resistant containers.

Protect blisters from light.

Prescribing Information as of April 1997

●US Patents 3,737,433 & 4,189,469
US Patent 3,737,433 patent term has been extended.

Hoechat-Roussel Pharmaceuticals
Division of Hoechst Marion Roussel, Inc.
Kansas C~, MO 64137 USA

trep0497
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1. ORGANIZATION
HFD-11O

3. Name and Address of Applicant (City & State)
Hoechst Marion Roussel, Inc.
Route 202-206
P.O. Box 6800

2. NDA Number
18-631

4. Supplement(s)
Number(s) Date (s)
S-030 4/3/97
(LR)

Bridgewaterr NJ 088 I
.,

I
5. Drug Name 6. Nonproprietary Name

Trental Pentoxifylline

7. Supplement Provides For:
Response to the letter of March 12, 1997 -
labelina chanues.

8. Amendments &
Other (reports,
etc) - Datq

9. Pharmacological Category
Hemorrheologic agent

12. Dosage Form(s)
Tablets, CR, Film coated

10. How Dispensed

•~ ❑o,.

13. Potency(ies)
400 mg

11. Related IND(s)/
NDA(s)/DMF(s)

14. Chemical Name and Structure 15. Records/Reports
Current

❑ ❑ NoYes
Reviewed

•1 ❑ l..Yes

16. Comments:

CBANGES BEING EFFECTED SUPPLEMENT

Prescribing information as of April 1997 is satisfactory for
DESCRIPTION and HOW SUPPLIED sections.

17. Conclusions and Recommendations:

Satisfactory for DESCRIPTION and HOW SUPPLIED sections.

18. REVIEWER

Name s&n-ne@,h& Date Completed
Danute G. Cunningham April 8, 1997

u
Distribution:.

Original Ja:ket •1 Reviewer ❑ Division File ❑ ❑ DistrictCso
.8631s30.sUP
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CSO REVIEW OF LABELING

A~R 2 SI1997

NDA 18-631/S-030 Trental (pentoxifylline) TAblets

Sponsor: Hoechst Marion Roussel
10256 Marion Park Drive

Kansas City, MO 64134-0627

Date of Submission: April 3, 1997

BACKGROUND =

Afood-effect study was performed by Hoechst Marion Roussel and submitted to their annual

report on December 3, 1996. Because of an issue” relating to a generic application for
pentoxifylline, the Office of Generic Drugs requested that this study be reviewed. The study was

reviewed by Dr. Parekh (date of review 2/24/97), and labeling recommendations were made.

On March 12, 1997, a supplement request letter was sent to Hoechst Marion Roussel.

~This letter requested that a statement regarding the effect of food administration on the
absorption of Trental be added to the labeling. The text and placement were also specified in the

letter. The text employed by the firm and it location in the labeling were exactly as specified in
the supplement request letter.

REVIEW

The supplemental application was submitted as ‘rChanges Being Effected and provided for the
addition of the following after the first sentence of the last paragraph of the CLINICAL
PHARMACOLOGY section, Pharmacokinetics and Metabolism subsection of the labeling:

Coadministration of Trental tablets with meals resulted in an increase in mean C-max -

and AUC by about 28°/0 and 13% for pentoxifylline, respectively. C-max for metabolize
M-1 also increased by about ,20%.

The labeling was reviewed and found to be acceptable. An approval letter will be drafted for Dr,

Lipicky’sAsignature.

w“Gary uehler

RHPM

Orig NDA

HFD-I1O

HFD-I 10 GBuehler

HFD-I 10 SBenton

~~” $]tid~~


